
The Darien High School Athletic 
Program has a long-standing 
tradition of excellence. The DHS 
Athletic Department is fortunate 
to continue to receive the support 
of the Blue Wave Booster Club, to 
enhance our athletic programs and 
continue its rich tradition. The 
Boosters allow our student-athletes 
to compete and train with pride for 
their school and community. I would 
encourage all residents of Darien to 
join the BWBC and show your 
support for our student athletes 
and promote school spirit. 

~Chris Manfredonia                         
DHS Athletic Director

The Blue Wave Booster Club was formed 
in 2006 to raise money to fund the 
“wants” of the Darien High School 
athletic teams and to foster sports-
manship and school spirit among 
students, parents, teachers and staff. 
The DHS Athletic Department budget 
supplies essential equipment necessary 
to manage the athletic programs. 
However, many teams have additional 
and customary needs that exceed their 
respective budgets. The financial 
support of Booster Club Members 
through their annual donations helps 
grant those requests.

Blue Wave Booster Club     
“The Team Behind the Teams”	



Thanks to our members  we have been able to 
fund these requests: 

Athletic Department-Golf cart, record boards,           
banners, “D” for Stadium Field  & Main Gym, 
scorer’s table, Home of the Wave Sign                            
Band-Instruments, percussion case and cart      
Baseball-Screens, wind tarp installer                          
Basketball-Shooting machine, toss back, bags      
Cheerleading-Annual music mix, foam mats          
Cross Country-Dogsleds, display clock                                             
Field Hockey-Goal cages, goalie equip.tent                                                               
Football-Video cameras, software, tent          
Golf-Porta putting mirrors, bullseye cups                                                
Gymnastics-Spring board/kip swing,magnets                      
Ice Hockey (Girls)-Goalie equip., video camera                      
Ice Hockey (Boys)-Display sign, dvd screen    
Lacrosse (Girls)-tent                                
Rugby-Kicking tees, cones, vests                                                                                                               
Sailing-Mast, floating vhf radio, stop watch                    
Ski Team-Timing, display & scoring system                                
Soccer-Training goals, kwik goals & turf kits                                     
Softball-Protective screens, pitching machine                                              
Squash-Banners, backpacks, sign,software               
Swimming-VASA trainers, dumbbells, power pac         
Tennis-Court side benches, banner                                                                                                                                                                                
Track-Sand for long jump pit, storage container 
Wrestling-Mat lifter, scale/score clock                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Volleyball-AirCat Volley Ball machine 

Please go to our sponsored website,  
www.bluewavesports.org  and click on our link on 
left for our entire list of items purchased for 
the athletic community.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

The Board of Directors of the Blue Wave 
Booster Club is grateful to you, our 
members, for your generous contributions 
which have enabled the BWBC to provide 
over $438,000 in support since inception. 
Visit www.bluewavesports.org to learn 
more about the Blue Wave Booster Club.  

~Rafael Aparicio -President 
rafael.apricio@camelotequity.com                         

~Brian Stobbie-V.P.     
bstobbie@yahoo.com 

Membership 
Please join the Blue Wave Booster Club, 
the “Team Behind the Teams.” We really 
need your support as the current forecast 
is now over $25,000 per year in direct 
team support. Please complete the 
following form, detach and mail it with a 
check payable to the BWBC.  

Blue Wave Booster Club                           
P.O. Box 2263                                         
Darien, CT 06820 

Levels of Membership 

 CHAMPION $1,000 ~ FINALIST $500      
MEDALIST $250 ~ PLAYER $100 

Name:   

_______________________________ 

!
_______________________________ 

Address:  

_______________________________ 

Email:   

_______________________________ 

All membership contributions are tax 
deductible as the Blue Wave Booster Club 
is recognized by the IRS as a 501(c)(3) 
organization.  

Or join the BWBC via the link on our 
website, www.bluewavesports.org . Click on 
2016-2017 BWBC Membership button at 
the top of the page to become a member.

    BWBC Membership Levels-
Thank You Gifts 

Donation Amount          A         B         C         D          

$100(Player)                 x   

$250(Medalist)            x        x                   

$500(Finalist)              x        x          x                       

$1000(Champion)         x        x          x          x        

A: Car magnet & 2 tickets to home football, 
and basketball games 

B: Darien Blue Wave knit hat 

C: Family Pass to home football, and 
basketball games 

D: Preferred parking to home football and 
lacrosse games 

Any amount is appreciated. 
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